Guest Address: Lee West, from LGBTQ+ Resource Center

I. Roll Call

II. Call to Order and Approval of the Minutes

IV. Chair Address
   *Executive Vice President* – Suchira Sharma

IV. Executive Addresses
   *President* – Elliot Horen
   *Comptroller* – Draken DuBose
   *Vice President for Academic Affairs* – Zachary Waggoner
   *Vice President for Student Affairs* – Alex Bender
   *Vice President for Student Involvement* – Nick Haberli
   *Vice President for Student Services* – Paulina Ruiz
   *Chief of Staff* – Becca Raffo
   *Executive Director of Communications* – Akiera Gilbert

V. Special Addresses
   *Parliamentarian* – Alex Carlin
   *Elections Committee Chair* – Samuel Gugliemotto and Steph Beja

VI. Question Time

VII. New Business
   a. Member of the Month
   b. October’s Monthly Initiative: Understanding Intersectionality
   c. “Speak about it” debrief and discussion

VIII. Open Discussion

IX. Adjournment

Non-Senators can be recognized during Question Time or Open Discussion.